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EAST OKOTOKS 160186 402 AVE.

Horse lovers race
to l7'acre ranch

ASKING PRICE
$t,ozs,ooo

SELLINC PRICf,
$r,os4,ooo

TAXES
$3,6so (2o15)

DAYS ON THE MARKTT
seYen

LISTING AGENTS
Bryon Howard and Shilley
Wight, Re,/Max House of Real
EState

Ilre Action: Professional photos
and an aerialvideo gave shoppers
a good over\.ielv of this 16.88-acre
homestead with a house with
equestrian facilities, and a dozen
serious buyers took t}le opportu-
nity to walk the grounds for a
closer assessment. Within a week
early this year, one \,'isitor nego-
tiated a $Lo54,ooo deal.

"There are quite a few [proper-
tiesl on the market that range in
price from $8oo,ooo all the way
up to $4'million," agent Bryon
Howard said. "We priced it at an

aggressive $1-million, so it
opened up the market to a lot of
buyers as opposed to listing at
$r.r-mil1ion and closingt}le mar-
ket to many buyers. So our strate-
gy worked pefectly."

u,-ith a 1,919 square-foot plan split
over two floorc. There are th,o
bedrooms on cach level and a
total of four bathrooms. two with
heated floors. Sendces are septic
and wellwater.

What They Got rirst a rs'minute
drive south of Calgary is a dirt
road to this rural property with
several structures set amid open
fi elds and rolling hills, including a
new arena, round pen and six
paddocks with shelters and fenc-
ing. Heating is provided in half
the barn, whichfeatures secured
stalls, a tack room, an attached
offi ce and utility garage.

The house dates back to 1978,

The Agent's Take The extensive
equestrian amenities outshine
the house itself, which will tikely
be replaced. "The farm, the
grounds, sheds and outbulldings
were all great for the wealthy Cal
garian into horses," Mr. Howard
says.

"This one has abeautiful riding
stable that rvas two years old. It's
a great facility with a perfect set
up for horse people."
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